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(d) Within,o:ne month after the date of coming into operation of this award each
9.mU19V91 shall if request.4 .bv the secretary of tfie union, either r"ppiy t ir" *iit a
list of all those workers in his em_ploy c_oveied by this a*uid, oi prouia6 facilities for
the secretary to obtain this list. Thereafter,. but not_more frequently ttrur, ;";;;";ry
thrrce months, each employer. shall, if reqljred by the secretaiy of ine ""i"r, 

-rppty
a list of employees engaged since the last list was supplied.

Matters Not Provided For
Clause 11. Any disputg_in connection with any matter not provided for in this

a.$e-eme,nt shall be settled between the particular ernployer concelrned and the autho-
rised officer of the^unio_n, and in default of an agreemlrt being reached, tfre" *ucn
dispute shall be_referred to the Conciliation Comirissioner for ihe district *n" *ry
appeal to the Court-up--ol givilg written notice to the other party within 14 days
after such decision shall have been communicated to the parti, dtisiringlo upprir.

Term of Atuard
Clause 12. This agreement insofar as it relates to v/ages shall be deemed to operate

from the 12th day of . October 1961 and other conditibns from the day of tt E a;i;
hereof, and shall continue in force until the l lth day of october 1963.

In witness thereof the parties have executed these presents.
The common seal of the Grey Electric Power Board was affixed hereto in the

presence of:

E.s.l W. N. Gursrnlnr, Chairman.
W. S. McClynloNrr, Secretary-Manager.

The common seal of the New Zg7]and Engineering, Coachbuilding, Aircraft and
Related Trades Industrial Union of Workers, was affiied hereto in thJprercn.i of: -

[r.s.J P. Gannrr.ruR, President.
R. Joues, Secretary.

cHRrsrcHURCH crry couNCrL 
I3ffig',$rffianou EMPLOYEES_TNDUSTRTAL

[Filed tn the Office of the Clerk of Awards, Christchurch]
Tsls industrial agreement made in pursuance of the Industrial Conciliation and
Arbitration Act ^1954, this 15th day^_of November 7961, between the ntayor,
Councillors and Citizens of the city of Christchurch, a corpoiation constituted ,riO*t
the"Municipll Cgrporations Act l954,and hereinafter referied to as "the corporation,,
and joining in these presents as an employer, of the one part, and the Neri Zealaid
pngineering, Coachbuilding, Aircraft and Related Tri.des' Industrial Union ol
Workers, an industrial union registered under the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitra-
tion Act l?J+, and hereinafter referred to as "the industrial union" the registeied
office of which union is situated at 2A3 Lichfield Street, in the city of ChristEhurch,
of !!e other part, witnesseth that it is hereby mutually agreed and declared between
and by the corporation and the industrial union that the tErms and conditions herein-
after set forth shall apply to all the Yehicle Testing Station employees employed
by the corporation.

Interpretation
1.- (a) This in{u_slria] agreepeql sh-all a-pply to the staff other than the supervisorsn

employed at- !h_e Vehicle Testing Statior^r fb-r the purpose of examining varibus typei
of motor vehicles, prior to the issue of either a tertificate or warraoT of fltness. ^
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{b) "Assistant supervisor" shall be a qualified mechanic who is the holder of an

"i;'Gf,Hl? bertifled Certiflcate and who has tua-tm*. years' t*tri"t *itt tt *
Christchurch City Council Testing Station. His duties shall include the supervision
of the testing station during the absence of the supervisor.

(c)."Senior vehjcle inspector" shall be an inspector._with at least two years'

expenence as a vehicle inipector appointed Fy tt * council to undertake supervisory
duties in the absence of the supeivisor and assistant supervisor.

(d) "senior motor cycle inspector" sha11 be an insp_ector-apPointed by the council
urit rupuble of testing alt makes of motor lycl9s and shall be under the control of
the supervisor. His dulies shall be allocated by the supervisor or assistant supervisor.

(e) "Vehicle inspector" shall be a qualifled mechanic who has served an apprentice-
shi.p as a motor rnechanic and who ii required to examine-all types of motor vehicles
according to the requirements concernihg the construction,_ condition_ and equip-
ment ofsuch vehicies as prescribed by the Traffic Regulations 1936, and the
Transport Act 1949.

(f) "station assistant" shall be an e_mployee other than a vehicle-inspector.?nd
netwitt be required to be the holder of a motor driver's licence for heavy vehicles.
His duties shall be the unskilled work at the testing station.

Hours of Work

2. Forty hours shall constitute an ordinary week's work of which not more than
eight hours may be worked on each day from Monday to Friday, inclusive, and
between the hours of I a.m. and 5 p,m.

Overtime

3. All the time worked in excess of or outside of the hours mentioned in clause 2
hereof shall count as overtime and shall be paid for at the rate of time and a half
for the first two hours and double time thereafter; all overtime to be calculated on
a daily basis.

Wages

4. (a) The minimum rates of wages shall be as follows:
Per Week

Assistant supervisor .

"A" Grade or certified vehicle inspector
Uncertified vehicle inspector
Station assistant

An allowance of 4s. per week after 12 months service with the council, increasing
to 5s. after fi.ve years 

^service, 
shall be payable to all employees covered by this

agreement.
Senior vehicle inspector 9s. per week extra in addition to

vehicle inspector's rates.
Senior motor cycle inspector 5s. 6d. per week extra in addition

to vehicle inspector's rates.

(b) Vehicle inspectors with the exception of senior motor cyclg insPectors wllo
are rostered for huty to issue warranfs of fitness for motor cycles shall be paid
3s. 4d. per week in addition to vehicle inspector's rates.

(c) Any employee instructed to perform duties of an employee in a higher grade
snili be faid the-wage of that higher position if the _position is occupied for more
than foui weeks conTinuously and he shall be paid from the date of commencing
such duties at a rate not less'than the minimum wage paid for the higher position.

Is.d.
1815 0
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Meal Money
5. Meal money at the rate of 4s. 6d. per meal shall be paid to al1 workers called

Ppon to work overtime aftsr 6 p.m. provided such workers cannot reasonably get
home to their meal and return in the time allowed. If the overtime is continuous,
this allowance shall be paid for every period of four hours of overtime, except that
overtime work previously arranged on Saturday shall not entitle the worker tb meal
money unless it is continuous over more than four hours.

Holidays
6. (a) The following shall be the recognised holidays and no deduction shall be

made from wages in respect of such holidays: I[ew Year's Day, 2 Jantary, Good
Friday, Easter Monday, the birthday of the reigning Sovereign, Labour Day, Show
Duy, Christmas Day, Boxing Duy, Anzac Day, and such additional days as from
time to time may be authorised.

(b) For all time worked after noon on Saturday, on Sundays and on recognised
holidays as provided herein, ot authorised from time to time, double rates shall
be paid.

(c) In addition to the above holidays, all workers covered by this agreernent shall
on completion of 10 years' continuous service with the council be entitled to receive
an annual holiday of 15 working days on full pay, whilst workers with less than
l0 years' continuous service shall be entitled to receive an annual holiday of 12
working days on full pay on the completion of each year's service; holidays to be
taken by mutual agreement with the departmental head, holiday pay to be computed
on the average complete weekly earnings, for the preceding year.

Overalls and Footwefir
7. (a) Overalls embroidered with identiflcation marking shall be provided and

laundered in accordance with existing practice. Waterproof footwear, such as
goloshes, to be provided.

(b) Employees covered by this agreement, with the exception of station assistant,
shall be paid a footwear allowance of f I 10s. per annum.

Termination of Employment
L One week's notice of termination of employment shall be given on either side.

Access to TVorkshops

9. A union representative may by consent of the employer, interview any worker
on matters coming within the scope of this agreement.

General
10. (a) A l0 minute break shall be granted morning and afternoon, these periods

shall be taken in two groups between the hours of 9.50 a.m. and 10.10 a.m. in the
morning, and 2.50 p.m. and 3.10 p.m. in the afternoon.

(b) Individual lockers for the safe keeping of workers' clothes shall be provided,
also reasonable washing facilities with hot water, and a sufficient supply of boiling
water at meal times (as under the Factories Act.)

(c) Proper shelter shall be provided to protect workers from cold winds.
(d) The employer shall provide reasonable facilities for supplying warmth for

the men working in the station in cold weather.
(e) The city council shall grant a driving licence to all members of the staff whose

duty is the examination and issue of warrants of motor vehicles and motor cycles.
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Appointment of SwPervisor

11. (a) The supervisor shall be a qualifled mechanic or motor engineer, (Advanced

Tradej 6r Certifibd Motor Mechanics' Certificate.)
(b) Where a yacancy occurs application shal] fust be invited from members of

tnJ irriifi-rtuiio" rtuf and if in iire opinion of the council there is a suitable em-

ployee hdshall be appointed to the position.

Workers to be Members of Union

12. (a) Subject to the provisions of section l7_4.(!) an0. 175 of the Industrial
Concidation anil Arbitration Amendment Act 1954,'it shall be not lawful for the

;.;;;ilf;.*pi;f oi to continue to employ in any position or.employme,nt subj.ect

to this agrerrri*nl, any adult person who is not for the time being a member ot the

unIon.-- 
(Uj--1ror the purpose of sub-clause (a)-of this clause, a-person of the age ol18 years

o.'"ir*"rOu uiO .uery other p"r*or'#ho for the time being is in receipt of:rot less

thun t5* minimum ratt of wag*s prescribed by this agresment for workers of the age

of 2l years and upwards, strlll -be 
deemed to be an adult.- (;i iuiry p*moo who,'being obliged to become a member of the_union by the

op[iutio" bf tn. foregoing pr*ovisioils, fails to become a member when reque.sted

i;;; ilUv tris emplSyer"oi ury officer or representative of the union, commits a

breach of ihis agreem-ent, and shall be liable accordingly.

Norn-Attention is drawn to sub-section (4) of section 114 of the Industrial
Conciliation and Arbitration Amendment Act 1954, which gives the workers the

right to join the union.

- [Jnder'rate Workers

13. (a) Any worker who considers himself incapable of earning tbe minimum
wage d*ba by this agreement may- be paid_ such lower wagg as may frqm tt1n. .to
tiCe-m nxeA, on the-application of the worker after due notice to the union, by.the
i"*t Inspector of Awaids or such other person as the Court may from time to time
appoint ior that purpose; and such inspe.glor or other person in so flxing such wage

rfiifi huur regard to the worker's capability, his__pa_s! earnings, and such other cir-
cumstances as such inspector or othei person shall think f,t to consider after hearing
such evidence and argjument as the union and such worker shall offer.-(b) 

Such permit str-att be for such qeriod, not^ exce_eding six months as such in-
rpi*for or othrr person shall detenriine and after the expiratioq of such period
i[ra[ continue ,.rnfil 14 days notice shall have been given to _such.worker by the

secretary of the union, requiring him to have his w-age again flxed in manner.pre-
scribed'by this clause j provided that in the case of any p-erson ry[ose wqgt is so

flxed by ieason of old dge or permaoent disability it ,ruy be fixed for such longer
period as such inspector or other person shal! think flt.' (") Notwithstaniing the foregoing, it shatl-be competent for a worker to-agtee
in'writing with the fresident or setretary of the union upon such wage without
having the same so flxed.- 

(O) "tt shall be the duty of the u+ion to give notice to the Inspector of Awards of
evdri agreement made with a worker purs]ralt hereto-

Ci lt-shall b.e th9 duty of an employer, before.employing a worker at such lower
wage, to examine the permit or agieement by which such wage is flxed.

Relieving EmPloYees

14. Nothing in this agreement shall be constructed so as to prevent the council
from temporirily empldying in the testing station. any member of the staff of the
iiaffic depirtmerit in i retieving position; provided that axy member of the traffic
staff so employed shall be entitlEd to receive not less than the rate of wages provided
for testing-station employees by the terms of this agreement.



Matters Not Provided For and Appeals
15. The essence of this agreement being that the work of the employers shall not

on any account whatsoever be impeded but_shall always proceed as if no dispute
had arisen, it is h_e1eby provided that if any dispute or difference shall arise bet#een
the parties bound by this agreement, or airy oi them, as to any matter whatsoever
ryis]q8 out- of or connected therewith, incluhing any differencei o, Oirfut. u* to tt *
decision of the courlcil respecting the dismissaf or-disrating of any ..inptoy*., 

"rdnot dealt with in thls agreement, every such dispute or diference ihall^br'r.f*rrrdto a committee _to be composed of iwo repreientatives of the council and two
representatives of th.. llnlon, -together with an independent chairman to be mutually
agteed upo_n, or in d.efault of agreement, to be apfointed by the Conciliation Com-
missioner for the district; provided that all diiputes shafl Ue consiO.i*O Uy tfr.
committee within one month of the date of notifiiation, to the council of the ,"io,of such disputes.

Scope of Award
16. This agreement shall apply to the parties named herein.

Term of Award

. 17.^ This agr_eement, insofar as it relates to wages, shall be deemed to have come
into force on the 12th day of October lg6l, and slo far as all other conditions of this
agreement are concern_ed, it shall come into force on the day of the date hereof;
and shall continue in force until the llth day of october 1963.

In witness whereof the parties have executed these presents:
The common seal of the Christchurch City Corporation was hereto affixed in

the presence of:

[r.s.] Gno. Mlr-lNINc, MaYor. 
-C. S. Bown, Town Clerk.

The common seal of the New Zealand Engineering, Coachbuilding, Aircraft and
Related Trades Industrial Union of Workers*was hei6to affixed in t[6 pr*r*o.* of:

[r.s.] P. GanuNnn, President.
G. W. Scorr, Secretary.
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DUNEDTN crry corrNcrl rymf"uo#J$Frrr* OFFrCERS-TNDUSTRTAL

lFiled in the Office of the Clerk of Awards, Dunedin)
Trus industrial agreement made pursuant to the Industrial Conciliation and
Arbitration Act 1954, this l0th day.gf November 1961, bet,'neJn tt*-Uur.ni" CiiV
lgrpo;ation- (hereinafter called the "employer") of the- orr* purt, and the nunedil
$ty Council and Dunedin Drain4ge and Seweiage Board Iirspectors 1ot[*iit *
{rapway fnspectors) Industrial Un-ion of Workers- (hereinafter'called tlie "union';fd lh? other part, witnesseth that it is hereby mutualiy agreed between the employei
and the union as follows.

Sureourr
Scope of Agreement

1. fhis ?greemen-t shall apply to all trffic officers (other than the Traffic
fl9n*tlot*ndent) and all testing station vehicle inspectors erirployed by the Dunedin
City Council.


